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Atherton and Sequoia counted on
rcj~tve the undefeated dual meet
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and discus), Pat Carey (880),
Holland (pole vault), Eric Reich
(pole vault) and Chris. Carey
(mi1p) "rp fivp poorl rp.asons
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top races of the night, 1

mile and weights have
that should produce recc



I'Title toss-up
I in Palo Alto .
city track meet

i There will be no definite fa
Ivorite when Gunn, Palo Alto

-I and Cubberley high schools take
the field for the Palo Alto city
track and field championships
at Gunn High School Thursday
at 3 p.m.

" All three teams have talentedperformers. Gunn may take d
ifew more firsts but Cubberley

land Palo Alto are teams with a!\ittle more depth.
lenlo-l\!JleI:.-:-- - tn-hp thf' SnOlIf'r,
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I Coug,ors run to crown .
I; Cub~;rle~ High Scho~l "load- \i~tle closer if Gunn's Robert a school record and meet' rec-I

I ed up wIth runners. In most PIatt was healthy. ord in the low hurdles with aleyents and came ~ut wIth a slIm I The Titan middle-distance ace fine 19.5 clocking. Gunn's Bob!

I VIctOry Tuesday In one of the was seriously hampered with a D b hit d' I
. " , d oren us se a mee recor In

closest Palo Alto CIty track an case of asthma and finished well" '. I

I field meets on record. ' back (fourth) with 57.5 in the the pole vault WIth a 13-0,effort.
The Cougars totaled 57 points 440 where he had run 50.5. He The results: ;,. Ito edge Palo Alto with 56; Gunn didn't even compete in the 880 CUBBERLEY 57, PALO ALTO 56,

was a ways back at 46. where he was figured to finish 440 I CG~bNNI46 44 6 PlAit I... re ay - u er ey . I a 0 0, I

One bIg race for Cubberley fIrst or second. Gunn. 120HH-Gendreau (G) 14.8, Chenn Iwas the 220 where the Cougars In the 220, Palo Alto's Peter (C), Peters, (G), Currier (P). 880 - Cole-

came in 1-2-3, It was a case of Partridge did not run, clearing ~c~~ fidrk2:~j~' l~el~h S~~~g~Oar~ca~)!

taking advantage of the situa- the way for a Cubberley 1-2-3 10.1, Partridge (P), An?erson (C), car-I... ,' ey (PJ. 440 - RespJnI (PJ 51.4, Self
tlOn. and Cubberley came sweep. BIll SprInghorn won both (C), Norberg (G), R. Piatt (G). Two

through with the best efforts. the 220 and 100 for Cubberley .. ~d~~- Ra~~~bel i~i,10:~~~~la~~ackw~)I~
The meet would have been a Gunn's Keith Peters turned In 180LH - ,Peters (C), 19.4, sr, mr, Gen-

, ' dr.ealJ (G), Currier (P), Peck (PJ.22o-
,Spri'i9horn (CJ 22.7, Anderson (C), Self
'(C), Carey (PJ. Mile - Respini (P),
!4:49,8, Monken (C), Patterson ,(C); Rene
ghan (P). Mile relay - Palo Alto,

~3:30.8, Gunn, Cubberley .. ,'. I

I SP - Thorup (PJ 48-7'/2, Wolfrom I(PJ. Norberg (G), Glover (GJ. PV-Dor- I

"enbush (G) 13-0 mr, Jalving (P), Raosch

(G), Kranak (C), Belles (C); Discus -

~;~wt~~~les~~~,i;5-i~);K~~:~~~~~n W?~f;
!21-2V2, Torsollini (CJ. Pecl< (PJ. J. Lucas
f (G). HJ-Daley (P) 6-4 mr, DeMoss (G).
IWihtol (C), Chenn (C); ,
, B score: Palo Alto 79, Cubberley 46,
iGunn 16.



Cubber/ey Wins~
Pa/y City Track0
Bill 'SpringhQrn WOn both

sprints Thursday to lead Cub
berley High to the team cham

p;onshipof the Palo Alto City
track and field meet at' GunnHigh.

, Springhorn WOn the 100 in 10.1'
and the 220 in 22.7 and helped
CUbberley to victory in the 440
relay: The CougarS edged Paly
by a single point,. 57 to 56, while
Gunn tallied 46.

Winners:

440 rei a y - Cub b. 4 4 , 6 ; 120
HH-Gendreau (G) 14,B; BBO-Coleman
(P) Z:OO,B; l00-Sprlnghorn (C)IO, 1;
440-ResPini (P) 51.4; Z-mile-Kreibel (C)
10:40,0; lBO LH-Peters (G) 19,4sr, mr;
220-Springhorn (C) Z2J; mile-Resplnl
(P) 4':!:19,B; "mile reloy-poly 3:30,B;
SP-Thorup (pr 4B-7'12; PV-Dorenbush
(G) 13-0mr;DISC-BlrtwhiStle, (G) 155-11;
LJ-Andersan (G) 21:ZV2;' HJ':"Doley' (P)6·4mr ... ';

sr-s'chool record; mr-meet:record.
SCORE: Cubberley 57, Pala Alto 56•.

Gunn 46, J
B Score: Palo Alto 79, Cubberley, 46,

Gunn 16, ,


